
You can get free registration to Icon Thief by helping to distribute 
the program.  Simply upload the program to five different BBS's that do
not currently have Icon Thief 2.1 on their boards.  The author will 
send you a registration number absolutely free! What a deal!

Here's the rules:

1.) You must upload to 5 different BBS's.

2.) They cannot currently have a copy of this version of the 
program on their board.

3.) You must return the form below listing the names and 
telephone numbers of the BBS's you uploaded to, or 
provide the same information to me via E-Mail.

4.) You MUST include a Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope
unless you provide the information to me via Compuserve
or America Online.

That's pretty simple wouldn't you say?  So start uploading.

Send the following form to:

Dale C. Fritchen
P.O. Box 25
Stockton, CA 95201-0025

-or-

E-Mail Address:
dale_fritchen@compuserve.com
-or-
73150.2575@compuserve.com

***********************************************
* Icon Thief is now on the Internet. Send me  *
* comments, suggestions, download the latest  *
* version, or even register. You can find the *
* Icon Thief Homepage at...                   *
*                                             *
*   http://ourworld.compuserve.com/homepages/ *
*   Dale_Fritchen/iconthef.htm                *
***********************************************

ICON THIEF REGISTRATION FORM
Icon Thief 2.1

Please register my copy of Icon Thief 2.1.

[ ] I have enclosed $5.00 (US funds) for registration.

[ ] I have uploaded Icon Thief 2.1 to five different BBS's 
and would like to take advantage of the FREE

registration offer.  I have completed SECTION 2



below and have enclosed a Self-Addressed Stamped
Envelope.

My name:_____________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________

City, State, ZIP:______________________________________________

E-Mail Address: __________________________________

Comments:_________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

[SECTION 2 (Required for FREE registration only)]

I have uploaded the program to the following BBS's and have enclosed a 
self-addressed stamped envelope:

________________________________ (____)____-________ ___/___/___
BBS Name Telephone # Date

_________________________________ (____)____-________ ___/___/___
BBS Name Telephone # Date

_________________________________ (____)____-________ ___/___/___
BBS Name Telephone # Date

_________________________________ (____)____-________ ___/___/___
BBS Name Telephone # Date

_________________________________ (____)____-________ ___/___/___
BBS Name Telephone # Date


